
The Wat Scare!
If you want to keep posted you

must read the newspapers. We de- -

liver ail tne New York, nninclel-phi- a

and l'ottsville papers to all
parts of town: also the Kvhninc.
Hkkm, which eontnins the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
x IM. tVleln St.

SELLING OUT.
I .it t cm lams, lace, table clotln, linens,

"I'lrad-- . iimlriwcar ami gent' furnihiiK,
Hirst arc intc baiuins to br had. Will

le.iM' thf town sllt'rtly and will time out 0111

tock at .imaiii(;ly low prifi".

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Uobblns' Block.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings ThrmiKlmut the Country

Ctiruntrleil for llnnty .

Wlicro'syuur ilass ?

Tlio Morea colliery is working tlitce days
ii week.

There is not m mill danger of Shenandoah
losing its free delivery. Tlio housed here are
more generally numbered than even l'otts-
ville.

Miss rjilith Morgan took a leading part in a
inu-,1- .il eiitertiiiumoiit at Shatuokin last urcn-"I-

Many members of the National Guard in
tins sertiun will bid their best sirls Rood-by- o

t.j niylit
l oiirtecu Mt. Otrmel school boys belonging

to the high school met and formulated a
letter to l'residont McKinley oll'erlnu their
sei vices to defend tho United states against
Spain

Hov. Henry of OrwiRsburg, whs on
Sunday banded a pursu of $30 in gold. Thou
ehalt not labor on tlio babbath day.

Clamper's shoo store at Tower City was
robbed of '"i pairs of sboci.

Mr. aid Mrs. Francis Ilurkhart, of Schujl
kill llieu, aged "0 and 72 years respectively,
ce'ebrated the 50th anniversary of their
Weddinu, .Monday, by having mast! performed
in St Ambrose Catholic chinch.

Tim Snyder, of Ashland, has been enlisted
us a marine in tho United States Navy.

it is said that Jack Ilouor.lho Summit Hill
pugmst, will go to Ktiglaml to light.

L Harlow, of Mahauoj City, heads n fund
with a $.)0 contribution for tho relief of tho
families of tho members of tb. Xatiunul
Guard m that town.

American and Cuban Hags are becoming
numerous about town. Flout your colors to
tlio breeze.

1'lour has taken :i big jump but the
vtages remain the samo.

Frank Smith, formerly of St. Nicholas,
died at 1'axanios last week.

Tho llKUAl.li's circulation is bouming
down the valley. The people know wheie
to get the latest news.

K S. iirown, proprietor of the St. lllinti
hotel, at Shaiuukin, has disuppcaied

He owns property valued at $25,000.
The Clilbertou Coiiuciluicu are now lighting

over the relayiuit irf"tiio "f ri"ion Company's
tracks ' There has been sulHcieniT'tilig
over that.

Tho lliiiiu.l) despatches are biillctiuiid in
many pline, after the paper is on tho streets

V.w M nintiin i lainis that .lohu .Malin, of
i fj.it tonn, and not I'atriik Mullen, of Mc-- i

h.iiiu sille, lired the first shot ill the war
i in- shut that captured tho Hist prize, the

ii.iinsh Ireightboat Ileunu Ventura.
I In iiieiiiln rs of tho United Mini) Workers

I mei ica has incicased about fcOO ill tlie
H iU tiiii n giun tho last two weeks.

I he I1 & 1: employes at Girardvillc and
were paid

esti'idny twenty Italians left Mt. Carmcl
lui thru native country.

Stivittshas more speed than for years,
uiiil will have to attend strictly to business
this easiui, or I'm done with him, and 1 told
linn so," says Manager Sclee, of tho Huston
team.

M II Master has been awarded tho con-

tract to furnish the cut stonu for tho new
school hiiusij now ill the course of erection at
Mahanov ity.

American

AND
CUBAN

i FLAGS IN

ALL SIZES.

Wo make the best hunting Hag for outside use
on bulldlliKS and sell them us low ns any other
dciler in the land. No need to scud to the city
mamifai turers ns you eon snvo the express
charges by buying of us.

R. H. Mu"uMorgan, autl Importer.

we: bottle:
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

Dm DHRDEK MOi

V' nlive and skillful tonsorial artists always

ill attendance.

Neatest Shop I n Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

m-- H15ST LINK OK- -

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. w
P T TSflT PV 27 We. ... m

Outre Ht.

i

Stomach troublo is tho common
namo applied to a durangcmvnt of
tlio system which 13 keenly felt but
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may moan nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate craving
for food, or entire lack of appetite.
Whatever it means, there's troublo,
and it's with tho stomach. If you
have stomach trouble, you will bo
interested in this letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

ftprt
Sarsaparllia

"For nine years I suffered from stomach
troublo. I tried tho aid of tho best doctors
of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and spent
large sums of money, all in vain. One day
while waiting a train in Bellalre, O., 1

picked up a paper with a notice of Aycr's
Sarsaparilh. I got ono bottlo to try it. It
did mo so much good that I purchased five

more bottles. I took four of them and
gained in flesh, my appetite improved, and
now I can eatanything. Mystomach is all
right, thanks to the uso of Ayer's Sarsapa.
rills." Calvin 11. Stevexs, Uniontow n, Pa.

PATRIOTISM BUBBLES.

Hturs Hlid .Stripes mid llruss lluud tit Lost

Creek.
Special to Kvknino llr.RAl.n.

Lost CrceK, April S!7. iA grand patriotic
demonstration was held here at noon
by tlio employes of tho I.oliigh Valley Coal
Company and .1. G. Ilright's storo. The
young men organized a brass hand and dis-

coursed patriotic airs all tluough tho demon-

stration.
Tho program consisted of tlio employes,

headed by the band, inarching from tlio cen-

tral llieo across the villago to the store,
where they burned Weyler in effigy,
the baud accompanying the blaze by
jil. lying "A Hot Time," after which
the employes of J. C. Hright.t Co., liber-orate- d

a beautiful American Hag above their
building. On this occasion the baud render-
ed "The Star Spangled Ilanner." Tho party
then repaired to the store, W. D. Jones was
mado master of curcmouics and introduced
tho cmtor of tho day, Alfred J. Nimocks,
of Wilmington, Del. Tho following pregram
then ensued : National hymn, Central Office
Hand ; oration, F.dward Bright; "Stars and
Stripes Forever," band ; oration, J.Jeromo
O'Neill ; "The American Iiepubllc March,"
band ; oration, 11. S. Daddow ; glee, Lehigh
Valley (ileo Club; oration, H. J. lluntzingcr;
grand llnale, "Star Spangled Banner," band.

Tho demonstration was hugely enjoyed by
a large uudienco of ladies and gentlemen and
illustrated thoroughly the sentiments of tlio
participants.

In addition to the Hag raising a tribute ot
esteem was shown two of their brother em-

ployes, Lieut. John Harnhart and Louis
Hammer, who leave for the front

WIII'.N TKAVIilJNC.

Whether on pleasure bent or business, take
on eery trip a buttle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts must pleasantly and eM'ei tually on the
kidneys, liu'r, ami bowels, picvcntiug
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in CO cent bottles by all lead-
ing druggists. .Manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Miner Itailly Injured.
John Kolt, a Oerman, 31 years of ago re-

siding at l'ottsville and employed as u miner
at the Lytic colliery, as leceived at the
Miners' hospital yesterday sutlering from a
dislocated back, both legs broken and a lac-

eration of the scalp.

Muilu u Catch.
Dr. J. S. Kistleratid M. II. Kehlor spent

yesterday angling for trout at Moseluiu
Springs, Berks county, and made nice
catches. The doctor caught two measuring
between lttand 13 inches each.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

One of St. Clulr's Heroes.
I.iet't. Carter, recently detached from the

gunboat Vicksburg, rescued u young man nud
his sweetheart at Norfork. They wero bid-

ding each other a fond farewell, when in
some manner both fell from the gang-plan- k

into the water. Lieut. Carter, who is a St,
Clair hoy, and well known in Shenandoah,
jumped into tho water, and by tho assistance
of a ropo lowered to him the young people
were rescued.

Struck hy u I.ucoinotlve.
Anthony Gcizer, of Shenandoah, was

struck hy tho P. & It. Frackvillo train at
Wetherill Junction yesturduy morning, sus-
taining a gusli in tho sclap, contusion of tho
left arm and his left foot crushed. Ho was
removed to thu l'ottsville hospital Immedi-
ately aflcr tho accident, where his leg was
amputated below tho knee.

Dwelling 17 S. Janlin St.; all latest im-

provements, ready fur rent May 1. Apply
No. 10. 4.!i3-t- f

Kclipto Club llanei.
Tho first annual Muy party of tho Kclipso

Club, of Pottsvillo, will bo held in Union
hall, at tho abovo place, on Tuesday evening,
.May 10th. Quito a number of invitations
have been received by young society people
of town, who anticipate a pleasant time.
Tlio committee in charge of thu all'air is J.
Shaw, G. J. Fisher, F. G. Solium, J. F.
Koegel, F. .M. F.vnns, J. O. Griosel and J. P.
Fernsler.

Iteiiiilirylug (irouiiiU.
Several workmeu are engaged in beautify-

ing the grounds about the Pennyslvania
tailroad station, A large plot has been staked
out in tho southeastern part of tho grounds
and dirt is being dumped upon It from two
Hit ears preparatory to sodding and tho de-

signing of lower beds. Tho roads in tho
vicinity of tlio station will bo maeademized.

Tho boat placo to buy your wall paper Is a
F. J. PurU, 21 North Maiu treet. Wo have
a big assortment. tf

Ihigiut-e- 1'iilriotle.
Tho civil engineering corps and clerical

force employed by tho Lehigh Valley Coal
Company at Lost Creek y purchased u
largo American flag from 1!. II. Morgan in
town and will hoist it above tho company's
Lost Creek office.

To Cio tu Klondike.
Humor has it tint Matthew Cuiey, and

Justice ot the Peace Peter Kluney, both of
Connors' patch, intend to go to Klondike.
They are to leave for tho gold flelds in a few
days.

Iluy Keystonollour. He sure that the namo
Lehsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every suck.

WAHAN0Y CITY,

Mahalioy City, April 27 The receipt of
news that tho time of tin departure from
this placo for Mt. Oretna had been scheduled
ut 7:40 o'clock morning made llttlo
dlll'crcncc In the appearance of things at tho
Armory of Co. K, N. 0. P., last evening. As
heretofore stated, everything was in readiness
for the shortest notice. A public meeting Is

announced for this evening In Kalcr's theatre
to give the "boys" a grand farowell event.
Severn l'ost No. ltd. O. A. It., will attend in
uniforms.

Tho tio"cincnt started by Mr. K. Harlow's
subscription of $50 for tlio support of the
families of Co. K, N. O. 1'., during their

in tlio service of Undo Sam, is meeting
with gtcat favor and will bo fully arranged
at a meeting in Armory hall on Friday night.

W. Wackwoll has issued a challcniro to J
Hcrger, of Cole's patch, fur a pigeon shooting
match for from f to fSa a side.

Uinlcl Well, a tcsident of this place and
employed at tlio l'.llangowan colliery, re
ceived a painful cut on tlio palm of tho right
hand while lifting a lunip of coal into a car.
Tho In mil broke while in his hands.

Powhatan Tiibo No. 151, Imptoved Ordor
of lied Men, has decided that any member of
the tribe serving Unclo Sam during tlio pres
ent war will bo kept beneficial until his re-

turn.
A miniatiiie of Alfonso XII was blown up

last night by rosldets of tho Fifth ward.
Two large flro crackers wero placed In the
hull of the vessel, which was blown to atoms
by the explosion.

Woman's Home Companion.
Ono of the best illustrated monthly maga-

zines devoted to literature, woman's work
and homo entertainment that reaches our
table is the Woman's Homo Companion. It is
conducted by a corps of experienced editors,
and tho number for May is uu exceptionally
interesting number. Lillian Bell accurately
pictures Southern life, and .Mrs. Burton Har-
rison contributes a fascinating love story.
Department articles tieat of the latest styles
in millinery, street costumes, summer gowns
and the general frou frou of dress. The
largo number of exc llcnt illustrations add
materially to tho practical and literary value
of thu.uiagaziuo. Tho spirit of the approach-
ing Memorial Day is typified in thuattiuctive
cover-pag- o by Henry S. llubbell, which
lepresents a classic, design of a maiden .gar-
landing a memorial shaft elected to an
honored hero. The price is but 5 cents. The
Homo Companion is meeting with largo sales
ill Shenauduali.

Ask your grocor for tho "Hoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tho host

Hour mado.

Ciipn Muy and Ocean City.
Hy the lease of tho lines formerly known

as tho South Jersey liatlroad tho Philadeh
phia & Heading have acquiicd a direct route
to the above-name- points. Tho high stan-
dard of cxcellcnco which has hitherto pre-
vailed on tho Atlantic City Hailruid will be
extended to the newly acmiiied lino. Fust
trains, hard coal burning engines and the
best facilities of ovory kind will bo oll'ercd
tho sea shoio resort traveler. For tin e
tables or any information not obtainable
from nearest. ticket agent, address J,
Weeks, General Passenger Agent, Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia.

Shenandoah Hoys Knltst.
Thirteen members of the graduating class

of '07 of thu Mediro-Chirurgic- College,
Philadelphia, have enlisted as surgconsynrid
now nwait tho call of Gov. HastjusiT Among
tho number are Drs. A.,CV Morgan and Byers
Hoxby, both claiming Shenandoah as their
residence They do not expect, however, to
liu called upon at tho present time.

DEADLY POWDER EXPLOSION.

Sovon Killed null Four Iii.lnrodnt the
Cnlinu-nli- i rowrtor 'Work.

Banta Cruz, Cal., April 27. Three ex-
plosions last evening: at the California
Powder works caused a greater loss of
life than any of the previous accidents
In the history ot these works. The
wildest rumors are prevalent regarding;
the number of killed and Injured and
the exact number cannot yet be ascer-
tained. It is known that seven wero
killed and four seriously Injured.

Killed: Edward Kildeeran, brick
mason; J. Miller, foreman of one of the
mills; C. A. Cole, carpenter of the
works; F. Jcnnlns, B. Jose and two
boys named Marshall.

The first heavy shook from the ex
plosion was felt for many miles around,
and was followed by two lighter
shocks. Tho smoke from the works
arose In such dense volumes that 'It
was Impossible for a time to perceive
the extent of the damage. It was said
that the lire was spreading, and the
main magazine was In imminent dan-
ger. The bugle call was accordingly
sounded for members of the California
Naval Itesorves, who responded nt
once, hurrying t the mills and assist-
ing the corps of fire lighters. As nearly
as can be learned the primary cause
of the disaster was the explosion of the
cotton plant.

In Soiiuti) nnd Hoimo.
Washington, April 27. During tho

two hours' session of the senate yes-

terday the conference report on the
army reorganization hill was agreed to
and the measure engrossed and signed.
The war revenue bill was reported to
the house. The debate began today,
and will continue at night sessions un-

til Friday. At 4 o'clock on that day
the vote will be taken. The contested
election case of Wise vs. Young from
the Second Virginia district was de-

cided In favor of the contestant. Dr.
Wise, who la a Itepuhllcan, by a party
vote.

Two MuriiiM'iirx Iiiitiirofl.
Ttldgway, Pa., April 27. Fred Rock-

well and Patsy Bany were hanged In
the Klk county Jail yesterday, being
the first persons hanged In the history
of the county. The men both died
from strangulation. Iloth of the mur-
derers confessed to their spiritual ad-

visers. Rockwell was hanged for the
murder of Lewis Haines, whom he
wanted to get rid of in order that he
might marry the widow. Bany mur-
dered a fellow countryman named Ta,
rot to Agusta at Dagnus mines.

An Alllniico With Unuliinn.
Berlin, April 27. Tho New York cor.

respondent of the Cologne Gazette ca-

bles his paper that he learns from "an
especlnlly trustworthy source" that
agreements already exist between the
United States and Qreat Britain "which
If the present British cabinet rontln- -

uob In oflleo must lead In the further
course of events to an alliance."

Inuri'iiHlnir ,ua,. instiii-iinc- ItittoN.
New York, April 27. Marine insur-

ance rates took another Jump yester.
day. British companies have increased
tho rates on American bottoms 0 per
cent. They now charge a premium of
I0i per cent for long voyaees, and In
some rases as high as 5 per cent for
transatlantic voyages. This advance In
the rates is said to have been mado on
account of the uncertain position of
the Spanish navy and of the fact of
Spanish privateers having been re-
ported on th coast of Grat Britain.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion Headache.
4 uleus"ut laxative. All Druggist.

Tim wi;atiii'.u.
The forecast for Thursday ! Fait, warmer

weather nnd fresh to brisk varlablo winds,
becoming mostly southerly, followed by a
wiirm wavo and by gales on the lakes.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

Alias Wlmlon anil Mr. O'llcnru .lolnril In
Wedlock,

A boaullful wedding servlco was solemnized
nt high ,110611 In tho Annunciation
church 011 West Cherry street, in which Miss
Mary K. Whalcn, daughter of Lizzio and tho
Into M. J. Whalen, who was nt ono tlmo
treasurer of this county, nud John J.
O Ilcaru, Junior member of tho Arm of
Glenn & O'Hearn, tho contractots and lum-
ber dealers, of town, wero tho principals.
Miss I'.lla Whalen, sister of tho bride, was
the bridesmaid and Jeremiah O'Hearn,
brother of tho hiidegroom, was tho grooms-
man. .Messrs. Frank and Btoso Toolo and
James Stuck, of town, and William Muhoney,
of Philadelphia, cousins of tho contracting
parties, Harry O'Hearn, brother of thu bride
groom, and John Whalen, brother of tho
bride, wero tho ushers. Tho brldo was at-
tired in whito inoussclino do sore over while
silk and carried 11 beautiful pcavl prayorbook
and rosary. Tho hiidcsmaid wore
muusscliuo do soro over pink silk
and carried pink roses. The bridegroom
nud groomsmen woio conventional black.
The grouping at tho altar mado n beautiful
scene. 1 ho officiating clergyman was Hov
II. F. O'ltcllly, tho pastor of tho church,
who officiated at tho wedding of tlio bride's
mother nnd father twenty-fiv- e years ago

Tho nodding inarch was played by
Miss Katie Malcy, tho organist of tho church.
1 he decorations of tho church for tho occa
siou wero beautiful. Although the arrange
mcnts fur tho wedding wero of an elaborate
character only tho immediate friends of the
contracting parties were invited to tho ccrc
mony. Tho presents wero varied and cr.stly
and evidenced tho high esteem in which Mr.
O'Hearn and his brldo aro held. The couple
left on the 2:82 Lehigh Valley train for the
bridal tour, which will embrace visits to
Washington, D. C, Hampton Hoads, and
several other points of interest.

IAUHIIAN-I.l:(lNAIt-

Austin Gaughau, of town, and Miss Mary
Leonard, of Kllangowun, wore married in tho
Annunciation church early this afternoon.
They wero supported by Thomas Lynch, of
Jackson's, nnd Miss Annie Tracey, of Maha- -

noy City. A reception followed the wedding
at tho home of tho bride's pa routs nud was
attended hy a large number of fucnds.

fi 0 KT.U L-- K EII.S-
-

A X.
A largo number of tho friends of William

Shortall, the barber, were present at tho An-

nunciation church nt 3 o'clock this afternoon,
to witness his marriage to Miss Mary Kccnaii,
of West Lloyd street, which was solemnized
by Hov. Kane, the curato. Tho brido was
supported by Miss Huso Ferguson, of Lost
Creek, whilo Martin Lawlor, of Brownsville,
officiated asgioomsmau. Mr. and Mrs. Short-i- l

will go to housekeeping in tho near
future.

L.

Another wedding at tlio Annunciation
church tliis afternoon was that of Mr. Welsh,
of l'ottsville, who escorted Miss Campbell, of
Hllangowan, to the hymenial altar, where
they wero pronounced husband and wife.
A wedding reception was tendered their
friends at tho residence of tho brido.

WKUI1INO AT LOST Vltl:i:K.
At 10 o'rlock this moinlng Ilartloy Flan-ne.r- y

and Miss Mary Mary llalia wcio mar-rii-d

in St. Mary Magdalene's church, Lost
Creek. The ceremony was performed by the
rector, Buy. P. F. Daggett. John Flannory,
a cousin of tho groom, and Miss Kila Malia, a
sistur of the bride, supported tho couple.
Mr. and Mrs, Flannory left Shenandoah on
an afternoon Pennsylvania train on their
honeymoon trip.

ltlckert's C11I0.

Bean soup Buckwheat cakes and
sausage morning.

SlieiiniMloali Iteudy.
Several days ago Chief Burgess Tabor re-

ceived an official letter from thohcaduuartors
of tho National Volunteer Hcservo at New
York, at tho head of which aro veteran
officers of tlio late war. The Burgess re-
ceived blank forms of enlistment, and all
other information for those who desire to
enlist for tho defense of their country. In
order to carry out tho instructions of the
communication, tho Chief Burgess this morn-
ing solicited tho assistance of a number of
our prominent citizens, and an exchange
ot views was Had lu tho Burgess' office
Tlio suggestion was mado that a pub.
lie meeting bo hold to afford tho citizens of
tho town an opportunity tocnlist ns members
of tho National Heserve, but this was con-
sidered premature at tlii3 time, especially so
sinco the bill recognizing the organization
had not yet passed Congress. When this
measure becomes a law tho state authorities
will take cognisance, and issue a call in ac-
cordance therewith. Then it will bo in order
to carry out tlio instructions of tho National
Hcservo in lino with whatuver courso may-
be decided upon by the state government.
Tho chief Burgess will so uotifly those at the
head of tho movement.

Meldalzls enfe.
Chickou soup, free,

The King Display.
Patriotic sentiment has been slow lu mani-

festing itself in town, but is gradually break-
ing out and within a day or two will no doubt
bo In full blast. It sproad more yesterday
than on any day sinco tho war crisis has
taken root, and tlio Amerlcau and Cuban
colors aro now decorating many buildings,
A great majority of tho people, however, aro
still behind and thero is plenty room for thu
display of patriotic fervor. Among the most
attractivo displays is that in tho window of
W. G. Dusto's barber shop on West Centre
street. It consists of a stack of guns, a
National Guard outfit, American and Cuban
flags, bunting, photographs of Washington
and McKinley, nnd sovoral views of Ameri-
can war vessels. The Ferguson House and
Phoenix Fire Company have flung largo flagi
to tho breeze nnd smaller embems decorate
windows of the Hgan, Mellet and Titman
buildings. Lawyers S. G. M. llollopeter and
M. M. Burke have tho national colors float-
ing iu tho breezo from the windows of their
offices,

Keudrlrk House Free l.nncll,
Hico soup will bo served, free, to all pa-

trons

In tlio Ilospltul Corps,
Lewis Bobb, son of Levi Bobb, of Mahanoy

Piano, has enlisted iu tho army hospital
corps. The young man left Mahanoy Piano
last week and stood examination at Philadel-
phia. Ho was 0110 of 14 successful applicants
in 1,000. Bobb was formerly employed as
clerk lu tho (lilborton drug store.

Attention, Ladles,
Good taste, coupled with beauty, is a fair

account of our shirt waists and ladies top
skirts, Our waists look fresh, ueatand beau-
tiful mado of percale ami gingham. Our
ladies top skirts will strike the popular
chord this scasou. Thoy are graceful, nicely
bound nud well made. Our policy to keep
prices at the lowest notch continues as 011c of
our motion,

it It. V. Gill.
Will be Ordained.

Hov. F. O. Laudcrbtirn, a former resident
of Hazleton, will ho ordained to tho episcopal
priesthood 111 St. Peter's Episcopal church,
that city, 011 May 1. Hov. Lauderburn for
the ast year has been iu charge of Calvary
church, Tumao,ua,

Whito blanks at 5 couts per picoe and gilts
at 0aud7J cents per piece' Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. At V. J. Portz, JJ1 North
Main street. tf

9
Aprd in rssiog.

llatph Faust attended tho wedding of a
friend nt l'ottsville He tundo the
trip from Frackvillo to l'ottsville and return
on his bicycle.

Mrs. Anna Llewellyn, Mrs. Marshal
Meyers and Mrs. Conrad Beck visited friends
nt l'ottsville

Mrs. Warren J. Porlz spent ns n
guest of friends nt Frackvillo.

Dr. M. S. Klstler and H. Austock spent
y fishing at Brandonvillu,

Clyde, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Illakcr, of South Jardin street, is seriously
111.

D. H. Llewollyn, has just
recovered from a severe attack of nncuiunnta.

l'.llsworth Sponsler, superintendent for
the Shenandoah Hat and Cap Company, Is ill
in bed at his homo on West Coal street.

Miss Claia Womer, of Colorado Sptlngs,
Col., is visiting her inrcnts in town, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Benj. Womer.

Mrs. Margaret Coyle, of West Centre
street, Is reported seriously ill.

Mrs. John Meldalzls has gono to Mt.
Carmcl to visit her parents.

Fred H. Hopkins, of Mahanoy City,
was in town today lislting his nephew,
Lewis Hopkins, who leaves with the National
Guard

United States Post Oflleo Inspector
Malone, was an enrly morning visitor to
town. Ho has gono to Itoarlug Creek to find
tho whereabouts of tho post olllco named
Ktilps, of which 110 record has been made.

J. Milton Faust transacted business at
l'ottsville and neighboring towns

Wiililron's llljr Horse Sale nt
Miellilililoall.

at 0110 o'clock, Waldron's big
horso salo will tike placo at O'llara's livery,
Shenandoah. Tho horses arrived last night
and they are said to be tho best lot of horses
ever shipped to this market for public auc
tion. Tliero aro any number of big draugh-
ted to select from and the driving horses aro
well represented, Lvery horso must and
shall bo sold. Don't miss this big sale. To-

morrow will bo tho day, at O'Hnra's livery,
corner Whito and Lloyd stieets, Shenandoah.

Diphtheria, soro throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Kclcc-tri- c

Oil, At any drug storo.

AVm, l'eiin Aroused.
Tho little settlement about a nillo west of

us known ns Wm. l'enn has taken arms
against Spain and is bubbling over with
patriotic enthusiasm. Passcngors on tho
F & 11. trains that passed through tho place
last night thought tho residents wero getting
ready to go to Cuba in a body. A beautiful
10x20 foot American flag was hoisted over the
roof of the Wm. Penu Supply Company's
storo and in tho evcuiug an effigy of Weyler
was strung up to n telegraph pole. Alter the
effigy was riddled with bullets it was lowered
and burned up amid the derisive shouts of a
largo crowd.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Maiu street. tf

Fire! rlro! Urol
Insuro your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Undci writers Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TlOIt HUNT. Two large rooms in liefowich

All
venlences. Suitable for ofllee,

"IJtOIt HUNT. A dwelling-- centrally locnted.
I1 Apply at II uiiAi.n olllce.

T710IS SALU A very dcslmblo property. Ap-- )

to Joseph Wyntt, 1M1 North Main St. tf

,
P, 0. S. OF H

All members of Camp 1 12, P. O.
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, on or before April
28th, For tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
011 May 4th, 1898.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at 13. T. Yost's barber shop,
East Centre street, on or before the
26th inst., for cards of admission.

Children positively not admitted.
13. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVENPORT,
W. II. KERSLAKE,
M. II. KEHUJR,
H. I PARROTT,

Committee.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
nnd ure prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work,

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop Us a Postal,

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders enn he left at No, 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley nnd

Bowers street.

POU SALE CHICAP, A fa.OQQ house for

rjsi,40o, iNo. 313 Kast Centre sheet,
Pa., lot 151150. I paUl

$1,785 under the hammer six months ago and
will sell ot once if you want the above
bargain; will take $500 cash and will give
lour years credit on balance. You can call nt
the above address and examine same.

Call or address,

J. D. HOLT,
111 Renn Street,

Tamaqua, Pa,

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency
Do all legitimate dttective work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, William-sport-, Pa,

OOLD DUST.

GOL
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new
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A Set of $$
The llest

You can no better, no what you
pay. No teeth
are We take your in
the you your teeth in

if

$1 Silver
Soc up;

and very
rates. nnd

We but of
the best.

7 St.,

or

Our

to

A Dining

Where tho vaU nnd nro mado dnttity
nnd uttriictlvo by dcslutis nnd rich
nnd beautiful lu yvn Is an

to falling appetite. At no tlmo of
tho yenr docs your rooms need n new drew ns
much n) when comes In her new
nnd flhamca tho dingy room wticro winter has
left ita In mnoko and dust ook nt our
new lovely stock, of wall

J.
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

WE WILL GIVE- -

' As low prices on lumber and all kinds ot

building material as is consistent with good grades. Away
down prices do always mean good grades. Come in jind

us some day and we will show you stock quote
prices.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors W. Johnson,)

IN. Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

-- THE

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to L. Goldin's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, goods. We also carry a com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, underwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to times. We quote a few articles

prices of which speak for themselves

Infant's shoes, from 20 cents children's shoes, from (o cents
shoes, from 7s cents men's shoes, from oscents up,

ABE LEVINE, Proprietor.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were two reasons formerly
kept people frm attending their teeth,

reasons have existence ad-

vanced I'ninless inexpensive dent-
istry (juarantee years

our method.

Good Teeth,
Wry Teeth, $8.

pet matter
charge for extracting, where

ordered. can impression
morning and give the

afternoon desired.

(lold Fillings, ; Host
Fillings, Cleaning;, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown bridge work nt reasonable
Examinations estimates free.

use one grade material

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

North Shenandoah.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Home at

Store.i

Moved

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

DRINK
CIJSARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

"GOLD BUbT."

Handsome
Room

ceilings
our utiivo

coloring paper,
incentive n

aprln gnrb,

Impress 1

and papers.

P. CARDEN,

not
and

:

ladies' ;

0 SX

absolute

Jardin

NEW- -

30 Days Slaughter
Sale of ... .

FURNITURE
In order to make room for my

new branch of business, hardware,
stoves, shelf and builders hard-
ware, iu which I am going to em-
bark in the near future. Here are
a few of our prices, as an illustra-
tion of our slaughter sale.

Baby Carriages
53.50 and up.

Six foot square extention tables,
nicely furnished, $2.75.

White enameled bedstesds, a
miracle, $,98.

Cane seated chairs, in Cherry
and Walnut, 49d

High-bac- k wood seated dining
chairs, 35k

Leather seat rockers we are
selling at $1.69.

FURNITURE
. . . DEALER,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

miLn.-cnmr-sTO- Rt

o DICAMJIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO WojjjEpcentro


